
GUY S. QUINN 

- LONE STAR PLANT CO. 
Cacti, Agaves, Succulents, Dish Garden Material 

LARGEST GROWER AND COLLECTOR OF 

DESERT FLORA IN THE WORLD 

OEDEN TEXAS 

PLANT COLLECTIONS, Postpaid. 

All plants labelled with true botanical names, all different, andcul- 
tural directions with each shipment. rT 

Gly CORR neve nee cee ane a ee $1.00 
DM OD erin cay tare te ere ee eS ee ee $1.00 

GRSUCCU len (Guerra se eee eee Se ee eke $1.00 

PouCacti in Hardy-and tropical varieties ..2-.......... $2.00 

Pe OCCUlCl ts emmpeere eee $2.00 

PLANT COLLECTIONS, Mail or Express Collect 
(All Different, Labelled) 

Guar Geert VeGACi fe = ee we ee $1.00 

Pomieorceseactimasto lOlmnchy gs... 72 oe no $3.00 

25 Cacti, both hardy and tropical, with 68 page booklet covering 
all cacti and succulent plants with botanical and common 
names, grafting, seed growing and many other features $3.00 

50 Cacti, or Succulents, or mixed as above ___--____---_- $6.00 

FOR FLORISTS, GIFT SHOPS, and Other Re-Sale Establishments 

100 Equal divisions 15 to 20 varieties, Cacti or Succulents labelled 
with 68 page booklet ______ $7.50 collect, or $10.00 prepaid. 
These are in nice large plants, suitable for 214 to 4 inch pots. 

100 Cacti, Succulents or Mixed Dish Garden stock_ $2.50 postpaid 

Mixed Echinocereus, Mammillarias, Echinocactus, Ferocactus, 
Coryphanthas, ete., _____- per 100, $6.00; per 1000 $55.00 collect. 

Satisfaction or money refunded, Established 30 years. Information 
on cacti and succulents furnished free to anyone. Books, Sources of sup- 
ply other than ours. In seeking information on plants, always give bo- 
tanical name. 
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fine roots which will decay and cause trouble. Oid plants make 
healthier growth by re-rooting entirely or only saving the un- 
broken roots that are not dried out; allow any new cuts to 
callous over before applying moisture. Scedlings may he re- 
established without removing roots. Usa an oil spray monthly. 

Drying out of clay pots may be prevented by 
(1) Placing one pot within another (2) 

Plunging the pot in soil or a box of sand 

CAG EIS AGN -D7S UCC Ugh eNe ES 

WHAT THEY ARE — WHERE THEY ARE FROM 

a 
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t WHAT IS A CACTUS? 
The thousands of plants known as Succulents include those 

strangely unique forms which, through evolution, have adapted 
fnemselves to resist or survive long periods of drougth. These 
plants, in the distant past, had leaves and flourished as do other 
plants living under conditions where the extremes of dryness 
are not as pronounced. As certain areas became hotter and 
dryer these plants changed their forms and the leaves were 
modified into thickened bodies hardly recognizable as leaves. 
Many plants gave up their leaves altogether and the leaf func- 
tions were transferred to swollen stems and were replaced by 
defensive spines. By reducing the leaf surface, the moisture 
usually given off was reduced to a minimum. The plant bodies 
became covered with a waxy coating, hairs, and other special- 
ized evaporation resisting coverings for the protection of these 
succulents until the next rains, which were readily absorbed and 
retained through the dry season. 

Succulents are found in many plant families growing in all 
parts of the world, from high barren mountain slopes to arid 
wastes. Among the succulents is a group of plants called 
Cactus (cacti, meaning several and pronounced kak-tie). The 
Cactus family is the only group all of which are succulents. 
Whereas the other succulents are found in Africa and many 
other countries, cacti are all native to the Americas, where 
they have attained a most unusual variety of forms and defen- 
sive armour, yet produce flowers which rival to orchids. 

Other plants have spines cr thorns but a characteristic of 
the cactus is its spine-cushion bearing spines or bristly hairs, 
Cacti range in size from the Giant of Arizona weighing tons to 
the Button Cactus the size of a penny. The diversified forms 
are interesting for themselves but the beautiful flowers are be- 
yond description. Anyone is challenged to-obtain a few plants 
and to enjoy the thrill of seeing beauty which cin be found in 
no other form of plant life. 

The growing of cacti and the other succulents has long passed 
the stage of a fad. They have become well-known throughout 
the world where they thrive and respond to careful treatment, 
thus proving that cacti are not living in arid deserts because 
they want to, but from necessity. 

HOW TO GROW CACTI 
Cacti cannot be grown in pure sand as is generally belived. 

Even our deserts are rich in leafmold and only require rain to 
bring forth vegetation. Feed your cacti or they will starve. 
A good soil mixture is: one-third garden loam, ore-third leaf- 

mold, and one thrid coarse sand (not beach sand). To this 

may be added poultry charcoal, old mortar (crushed), and well 

decomposed manure 
(for seedlings and for 
such types as Epiphyl- 
lums, use more fertili- 
zer and a richer mix- 
ture). Water freely 
during the growing sea- 
son, which can be ob- 
served by new spines, 
new wool, or a change 
in the shade of green. 

The soil must never 

remain soggy. Water 

thoroughly and then 
allow the plant to be- 
come almost dry. The 
soil should be so por- 
ous that the water will x 
drain through the soil een e ee eee f] “—— CHARCOAL OR MOSS 
within a minute. If fe Pee O SSS SSY + — COARSE GRAVEL 
the water remains on se aa <— BROKEN POTS 
top of the soil, then pa ZZ 
there is not enough sand and leafmold and the mixture is said 
to be too heavy. Pots should have drainage in the bottom or 
side. Be sure pots are not too large or the soil may retain too 
much moisture. Repot every other year to avoid root mealy 
bugs. Keep ants and sow bugs from entering through the hole 
in the bottom of the pot. 

Give plants as much light as possible without being in full 

summer sun. Lath placed two inches apart will prevent sun- 

burn. A north window is not suitable. 

Plants may be rooted in damp sand during warm weather. 
In setting plants out of doors be sure to protect them from 
direct sun until they become accustomed to the change. Too 
much sun will turn some species yellow. After the growing 
season, cacti, like most plants, need a rest period when they 
may be kept in airy, cool cellar or in the attic where the tem- 
perature does not go below 40 degrees F. 

Caution: Be sure that new plants have clean roots without 

any round globules on them. Remove any infected roots or 
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GUY 8 QUINN | 
OLDEN, TEXAS PR oa P 

Largest Grower and Collector of Desert Flora in the Wguld. S320 

Cacti, Agaves, Succulents, Dish Garden Material, 9 “7 ; 
Indian-Mexican Pottery, Rocks, Mistletoe, Figures Os ee 

CACTI FOR THE AMATEUR—4Haselton. This 
handbook on cactus is the best for the beginner and 
tells him what cacti he can grow and furnishes com- 
plete, illustrated, cultural information. Answers hun- 
dreds of questions such as: How can I grow Cacti? 
Which Cacti will flower? How do I start collecting ? 
Contains 150 pages and 160 illustrations, also a chart 
in color to help you name 110 cacti. Bound in cloth. 
We will send 6 large blooming size, botanically named 
cacti FREE with each book and all for the price of the 
books online eer. ene en oe aks. $3.50 

SUCCULENTS FOR THE AMATEUR—Brown. 
Introduces one to more than 800 of the best succu- 

lents. Clear illustrations show the kinds usually found 

in collections. Contains 172 pages with 214 illus- 
trations of 400 named plants. This book is especially 

helpful in naming your succulents. With each book 

GUY QUINN 
OLDEN, TEXAS 
Please send the following: 

order we will send absolutely FREE 6 succulents for 
your garden, all for the price of the book, only $3.50 

CACTUS AND SUCCULENT JOURNAL — A 
monthly magazine twenty-five years old, that is recog- 
nized authority about these plants. Well illustrated 
articles on exploration, discovery of new plants, classi- 
fication, culture, and news items. Enjoy your hobby 
by studying about these plants—read the Journal every 
month. Current year starts with the January issue; all 
back issues sent at time of subscription. Free member- 
ship in the world-wide Cactus and Succulent Society 
of America. With all membership applications to the 
Cactus and Succuient Society of America, which in- 
cludes the monthly Journal, you will receive free six 
large flowering size cactus. Make your check payable 
to the Cactus and Succulent Society for $3.00 and send 
with your order, or without, direct to Guy Quinn. 

DELP LLL LED LOLOL ELLER IL LDL) LEN SLED, LD I, DP LT, LD PP) A) ED GD (fF 

i, “CANCIME THOU “IME, AIM UNI OI” septa Tadeo GAGE. go cc annboaducsocauuesur $3.50 

Zee CCULENTS FORSLHE AMATEUR -with’6 free succulentss2. 229.4... $3.50 
Se CAG LIBAN DESUGCWLEN Le|/OURNAL efor one yeatacou. 2a. s- 22s a $3.00 
4, 68-page booklet for beginners with cultural, grafting, seedling, growing, etc... ... .50c 
5. Special, with 68-page booklet on culture and other features 50 plants all different 

in Cacti and Succulents, labeled with botanical names, well rooted and most of 
them blooming size. This is a complete amateur garden and cannot be excelled 
ative! emia ie COMCCE i tereereenes eae aeed tye «cid c nists siovetla,S cue'a tates sti s Grave $6.00 

IN GIN Cheer eee etree keeles 
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